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Sell Furniture 20 Below Omaha Prices r t -

i Quality High! Prices Low!
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IL4 OPENING SALE
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).00 Sideboard, solid oak,
with plate mirror

$12.50

KOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Musicale and Dinner Partiei at Field
Club Entertain Many.

MISS DUTCHES WEDS 0KLAH0MAN

AnderaoB-nonrniiiil- .t Weddlngr at
Prenbrtcrlan C'hurrh M'aa

One of the Pretty Weddlnsa
f the Week.

' The musical at the Field club Thursday
evening vu one of the largest affalra of
the leaaon and was attended by a large
aiKHence. Each of the artlBta rrspondod
to enoorea and much credit ta due to Mian
Corlnne Paulsen, who arranirrd the pro-
gram and also took part. A large number
of dinner partlea were given preceding the
musical, the guests remaining for the
music. The following program was pre-
sented:
Cansonnetta A. D'Ambroalo
Bcherso Van Ooens

Mr. Robert CuseariVn.
Hoffnung When the Roses Hlooin

Relchardt
Mini Myrtle Moses.

Berceuse Jocelyn i Godard
Miss Irene Cole.

Mr. Cuscaden. violin obligate
Leo CarrlUo.

. From the Orplieum.
Piano 8olo

PART II.
Mlsa Corlnne Paulsen.

Slave Song Del Rlegn
"The Llule Irish Girl" I.uhr

Miss Moses.
Hungarian Rlmreoly No. 4 Ifubay

Mr. Cueeadon.
"fll J'Stals Jardlnler" Chamlnade

."Blng On" Denza
Miss Cole.

"How Many a Ionely Caravan"
"I Sometimes Wonder"
"Far Across the Oestrt Panda"

Amy Woodforde Flnden
Mr. F'rank J. Kesler.

' Ulae Corlnne Paulson at the piano as
to the prngrant.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Welch entertained as
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solid oak
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their dlnnrr cuests Thursday evening at
the Field club Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marshall had as their
guefts at dinner Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred IVnrcp, Miss Helen Pearce, Miss Mar-tieri- te

Marshall.
With Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Rogers were

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shelly, Mr, and Mrs.
( lark Shelly, Miss Palsy Rogers,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. liucholc had aa their
guents Mr. and Mrs, II, C, Brome and Mr.
ami Mrs. B. T. White.

At Ilappr Hollow.
Mrs. A. B. Bomers, Mrs. M. P. Cameron

and Mrs. W. H. Hancock entertained one
of the larger luncheons of the week Friday
at Happy Hollow. The table decorations
were especially attractive and unique, a
color scheme of delft blue being used and
the appointments were In Holland Dutch
design.

The guests were seated at one
large table In the shape of a Maltese cross
with a gray Dutch windmill In the center
of the table and a number of wooden shot's
were filled with asters. Hand painted
place cards In the shape of Dutch shoes
marked the places for fifty guests. During
the afternoon Mrs. Ehary presented several
vocal selections and Mrs. Challls several
recitations.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. D. J. O'Brien will entertain at

luncheon Tuesday at the Field club for
Mrs. Vance Lane of Salt Lake City, guest
of Mrs. E. E. Bryson.

Mrs. E. E. Bryson will entertain Inform-
ally Saturday afternoon for her guest,
Mrs. Vance Lane.

Mrs. Charles MoDonald will entertain at
luncheon Thursday at the Field club for
her mother, Mrs. E. B. Clarke of Mtlford,
Conn.

Brldaie Afternoon.
Mrs. Rodney Bliss gave a bridge party

Friday afternoon at her home In honor of
her guest, Miss Inei Mandrld of Chicago.
There were three tables of players present,
Including Msses Ines Mandrd, Maude
Marriott, Nina Crlas, Daisy Rogers, Mabel
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RUGS and

Lowell Wilton Rugs World's Standard
Your Choice of Complete
Mill Lino No Jobs. :: ::

86x63 Omaha Price $9.00,
Our Price

9x12 Omaha Price $45.00,
Our Price

."...5.25
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FURNITURE, STOVES
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$20.00 Buffet

312.5
member
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Sterhen, Fannie Howland, Nan Cunning-
ham, Henrietta Rees and Katherlne

Mesdames E. P. Boyer, Harris,
Rodney Bliss, Harry Jennisun and Ralph
Moody.

Wedding and Kn(titements.
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel D. Dutcher an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Callan Pauline Dutcher, to Dr. R. D.
Long of Oklahoma City, the wedding to
take place Wednesday evening, October 21,

at the First Christian church. Miss Marie
Dutcher, sister of the bride, will be nmld
of honor, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Helen Edwards of Kansas City and Miss
Anna Marsh of Omaha.

Anderson-Rosenqnla- t,

A largely attended weddlngVednesday
evening was that of Miss May Rosonqu'st,
Cnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chr.rlen Rosen-quls- t,

to Mr. Chester Arthur Anderson, at
the Castellar Presbyterian church. Rev.
Ralph H. Houseman, pastor of the church,
officiated. The church was trimmed with
green and white, large palms, ferns, smllax
and white asters being used. The ends of
the pews were tied with clusters of white
esters. The Lohengrin wedding march

as played by Miss Anna Ruiipert. The
bridesmaids, the Misses Ella Peterson, May
Anderson, Gertrude LlUJeberg, Alice
Wheeler, Ethel McClurg and Laura Baker,
stretched the ribbons for the wedding party.
Mr. Emll Anderson, brother of the groom,
was best man. and Miss Eva Ericsson, a
cousin of tho bride, was maid of honor.
Ushers were Mr. George Bound and Mr.
Walter Laubach. The bride wore a dElnty
gown of white net. made princess and
trimmed with Irish baby lace. Her bou-

quet was of white, roees. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson will be at home at 3916 North
Twenty-eight- h street.

The wedding of Miss Lyila Maler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Maler, Forty-fir- st

and Dodge streets, to Mr. Herbert II.
Stubbendorff, took place Wednesday after-
noon at the bride's home. Judge William
Altstadt performed the ceremony. Tho
decorations of the rooms were autumn
flowers. A wedding dinner was served at
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. $6.00
$36.30

$9.75

9x12 Velvet Rugs, Omaha Prico .

$24.00, Our Price

9x12 Velvet Heavy Seamless Rugs,
Omaha Price $26.00, Our Price. . .

9x12 Smith's Axminster Rugs,
Omaha Price $25.00, Our Price . .

$24.00 Buffet, golden oak
or mission finish

$18.00

5 o'clockt when covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stubbendorff, Mr. and
Mrs. William Maler. Mr. and Mrs, Julius
Vaurer, brother and sister of the brldel
Mr. Fred Stubbendcrff, Mrs. Edward
Maurer and daughter, Mrs. Anton Cojou,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Shutlg, Mr. Fi
Jeaggl, Judge William Altstadt. After a
Wedding trip to Chicago and New York,
the young people will reside In the home on
the old Stubbendorff homectead on Tenth
street.

Luncheon Party.
Mrs. W. H. Eldrldge was hostess at a

delightful luncheon party Friday at her
home. Tho rooms were decorated with
autumn flowers, goldenrod being used for
the centerpiece on thetable. Covers Were
laid for twelve.

At the Countrr Club.
Miss Gwendoline White entertained at

luncheon Friday at the Country club In
honor of Miss Hazel Connell and her six
bridesmaids. The table had a dunty cen-

terpiece of pnk carnatons, and covers were
laid for Miss Haxel Connell, Miss Wanda
Estee of Montpelier, Va. ; Miss Eleanor
Pierce of Fall River, Mass.; Miss Clara
Mitchell of Denver, Colo.; Miss Ellen
Creighton, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss Ruth
Moorhead and Miss White.

Mr. E. M. Fairfield entertained at dinner
Thursday evening at the Country club,
covers being laid for seven.

Come and Go Gossip,
Miss Frances Nash expects to leave Sat-

urday for Washington, D. C, to return to
Mrs. Burner's school.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn and Mr.
and Mrs. George Bldwell. who have been
spending the heated term at the summer
home of Mr. Joslyn at Saratoga, N. Y.,
returned to Omaha this week.

Miss Alice .Towns has gone to Lincoln,
where she Is gymnasium director In the
women's department of the university.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, jr., of St.
Louis, Mo., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred C. Wlmoth at their home In Kountze
Plnce.

Mrs. Vance Lane of Salt Lake City ar-

rived Thursday to be the guest of Mrs.
E. E. Bryson.

MAN WITH THE SIXTH SENSE

Career of Kentucky Criminal Who
Can Oceiit Dancer from

Af.ir.

The man with the sixth sense who knows
from Intuition that he Is being chased, 1s

to be released from the Kentucky peniten-
tiary on parole. His name is William
Rousey and he is serving a sentence of 21

years, having teen convicted in Boyle
county of manslaughter fr the shooting
of one, Martin. The killing was a neighbor-
hood feud and both men were using re-

volvers when the fatal shot was fired.
Rousiy comes of a noted family. His grand-
father had seven sons. Of the seven only
one met a natural death, the others being
sei.t ir.to eternity by bullet or knife wounds.
All of the seven are dead, Mlcajah Rouaey.
having been killed at Junction, City by the
msrshel. Will Fnny Is a nephew of M-
lcajah Rousey. He has another cousin In
the prison here who was convicted of kill-
ing an old man named Klser In the court-
house at Danville.

After Will Rousey had been convicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary he appealed
his case to the court of appeals. While this
appeal was pending, he broke Jail at Dan-vlll- o,

sawing the bars In two and getting
sway. The nian who escaped with him was
captured, but Rousey seemed to have been
smallowed up. He was a member of the
Railway Traiimen'a union and carried a
card which would peas him on any railroad
tn, I Aountrv In thte urav he wu enaitlad

$18.00
$19.75
$17.50

$36.00 Sideboard, quarter-sawe- d

oak, large size

$24.00

to rnake quick Jumps about the country,
Walter Fitzgerald was Jailer of Boyle

county and he and Tom Helm, then chief
of police went after Rousey. Months passed
and the people had forgotten that such
a man as Rousey existed. More than a
year after Rousey's escape he was arrested
In a small town In southern California.
He was brought back and when the court
of appeals affirmed his case he was brought
to the penitentiary here.

During the year that passed after his
escape. Helm was on the trail of Rousey
and twice was within two hours of him,
reaching a town only that length of time
after Rousey had gone. The chase was from
Illinois to Southern Arkansas and back
four times ad then across Texas and New
Mexico Into California.

During that time Rousey never had posi-
tive Information that anybody was after
him. He received warnings In some mysteri-
ous way. He says something told him Tom
Helm was after him and would oome to
the town in which he happened to be at that
time. As soon as this feeling came over
him, without questioning It, Rousey would
leave. On the day before he was arrested,
Rousey said, he was sitting by the railroad
track In the yards where he was em-

ployed. He said the old feeling which said
to him plainly: "Tom Helm Is coming
after you," came over him. He said he went
at once to the foreman of the yards and
asked for his pay and also for a pass to
Canada. This was on Thursday. The fore-
man persuaded him to wait until Saturday
and work the week out. The failure to obey
the warning caused Rousey to be caught
Just at the edge of what would have been
safety, and he went to the penitentiary, i

where he has made a good record.
Whether It was Instinct, or what, that

gave him the warnings when he was a fugi-
tive nobody knows, least of all Rousey. He
undoubtedly had warning of some sort
and he led the officers a merry chase and
a long chase by reason of this. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

FEW DRONES IN THE HIVE

Productive Ability of the Bee Fam-
ily n Street Morsel to

Blow About.
Wealth, rated for convenience In limi of

money nllh gold as Its basis, deceives the
careless student, it dulls the perspective
and causes him to put a false value on
other tilings customarily neglected, but
relatively large contributors to the wealth
of thu nation. When we narl that Colo-

rado produced $35,000,000 In gold last yeir
It Is impressive enough to cause a fleeting
thought of the boundless wealth that Is
stored within Its hills and rocks.

Once or more a year the American hen
Is placed on the shrine and worshiped a
the source of more wealth than all tae
mines. But It Is very lately that It was
discovered that the busy but neglected b?e
produces :i5,0n0.000 fur the farmers of the
country. The same lnv stlgation disclosed
that with a HUle attention the bee could
be made to triple his support.

Even as It Is. the honey crop Is worth
more than the rice and buckwheat croi s
combined. It is earned without plowing,
sowing or reaping. The labor employed Is
negligible; the soil requires no fertll n-tlo- n

and machinery Is dtspensed with. The
bee is of some consequence. Bt. Louis

An Aato Collision
means many bad bruises, which Rucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as it does sores
and burns. 56c. For sale by Heaton Drug
Co.

By using the various departments of The
Be. Want Ad Pafts you get the best re-

sults at thj least skptnie.
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High Grade Steel Range, guaranteed
baker, $22.50 le
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$24.50

$28.00 Buffet golden

mission finish

4th and L te.9 Sotstk Omaha) $2(QL00

rchard & Wilhelm
HI4.I6.I8 South 16th St.

SATURDAY SPEeiHL
In Our Kitchen Ware Dept. in the Basement.
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soldier

applies

SOLD

oak

will sell Saturday, large
enamel bread boxes, size

ffreen, red blue, like
cut. This bread sella regu-
larly for $1.00 each. For Satur-
day only wo offer them each,
60c.

Drapery Department
Special for

"We place on sale 2o0 pairs Novelty
Curtains, in white and Arabian

colors. These sell regularly up $2.75

a pair. Saturday special $1.79 per
pair.

Open Music Cabinet
Like Comes in oak and ma-

hogany finish; three shelves, is 40
inches high,1 20 inches wide 13
inches deep; sell at $1.75 each. Satur-
day special, each, 90c.

MAKES LIFE'S
"A on the inarch
is no than his feet ! "
This equally to
armies of butine s and
work. In CROSSETT
Shoes feet and man
are always at their best

$4 and 5$

IN
EVERY
TOWN
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SHOE.
WALKXASY

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc, . .North Abington, Mass
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